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Stevens,county. City Falls O. R. Goslinof Wichita and C. F. both ofholds in the
Houston, appellant.(Tex.Refining Co. Civ. forTaxmanM.v. J. J. &

App.) S.W.(2d)524.74 HarryHirsch, & andSusman Westheimer
judgmentstated, is Susman,the Houston, appellees;For the reasons ofall for

reversed, remanded.the causeand
PLEASANTS, Chief Justice.

judgmentappeal is fromThis a of the trial
refusing appellant temporarya in-court the

junction brought bya suitin for reliefthat
against appellees.him the

allegespetitionPlaintiff’s in substance that
named,defendants, corporationthe above

Hussion, presidentand E. J. the of cor-the
& RACINGBREEDERSTEXAS poration,PANAS v. Smith, respec-and Lou have their

Inc.,ASS’N, et al. placetive and ofdomicile in Harrisresidence
county; to-wit,heretofore,No. 10263. “that on and
prior day November,to 22nd A. D.the ofAppeals Galveston.Texas.ofCourt Civilof 1934, that said and each ofdefendants them

1,March 1935. using,above mentioned were and are now
using, using, actuallyconcerned in and are21,Rehearing 1935.MarchDenied

habitually using, threateningand and are
contemplating premises,and the use of

places, buildings, parts thereof,and situated
on of’described tract inland Harris Coun-
ty, (here descriptionTexas” follows a full of

premises, track, buildingsthe the race and
operated by corpo-owned and the defendant

Epsom Downs);ration knownand as that
defendants, them,“the said and ofeach are

using, aiding abettingso and are and some
personother and each other in the use of the

above premises,mentioned and described
places, buildings, part thereof,and and a for

purposes gaming keepingthe of ofand and
exhibiting games prohibited byof the laws
of the ofState Texas.”

prayer petitionofThe the was for a tem-
injunction,porary uponand that a final hear-

ing injunction perpetual.the be made
petition appellees presented gen-To this a

denial, special exceptions,eral several and
answering gen-further under oath denied

erally allegations plaintiff’sall theof of the
speciallypetition, pleadedand that the tem-

porary permanent injunction prayedor for
by plaintiff things“should be in all denied

pleading plain-for thatreason the ofthe the
direct, particular, concise,tiff is not or and

presumptionsthat all intendments and
indulged byshould ibe in this honorable

byagainstCourt the exercise this Court of
gracious restraining order,its most writ of

injunctiontemporary permanent injunc-and
tion. That this honorable Court should not

restraining order, temporary injunc-issue a
injunctionpermanent upon pleadingtion or

entirely legalonbased the conclusion that a
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proportionin to of mon-winners the amountby of the Stategame prohibited the lawsis
ey by persons.many games suchnot contributedTexas; arethat thereof

permit-dxpresslymany gamesprohibited and And also to contribu-“V. receive the said
Texas, and,by State ofof thelawsted the moneyof and to the eohtributorstions issue

allprayer intherefore, plaintiff’s beshould which shall be shownthereof certificates on
things denied.” race, con-number the the amountofthe

uponhearing ofUpon below or name thein the court tributed and the numberthe
injunction, personhorse, respectively, bytemporary theapplication suchselectedforthe

general de- as first winner.defendants’overruledtrial court
hearingexceptions.special Aftermurrer and said license further au“VI. And also

by plaintiff theandofferedthe evidence fromdeduct thethorizes the defendants to
thereon, the courtarguments of counsel as firston all horsessums contributedtotal

by thethatgranted defendantsmotiona peí7 (10%)winners, respectively, ofcentten
injunction mo-Thistemporary denied.be contributed, odds ofand theamount thusthe

by thereservationmade with thetion was lowestthe nextredistributions overthe
right testi-introduceof tothedefendants remainingmultiple (5)of five and the balance

over-mony bethe motion shouldin event paid to holders oftheon hand shall be out
ruled. respectivewinning horse,thecertificates on

only presented ly, equally proportioncourt the amount conto the asThe evidence in
by followingplaintiff entryof of all horses inwas the affidavit toward thetributed

plaintiff:Kessinger,D. a witness for liB. said race to run first. 2. TheSub-Sec.
Panas, plaintiff censee, .way,' mayP. in“I. That B. the inthe like such conreceive

cause, second,a and citi-numbered is resident on horsesabove tributions selected runto
Texas,County, third, both, procedureandzen of Harris State of the andor method of

Racing right specifiedand Associa- inthat the Breeders of toTexas the the licensee be
incorporatedInc., dulytion, corporation, precedingais next hereof.the section

Texas, andofunder laws the Statethe of conformityin such li-“VII. That withpresident and Lou Smiththat Hussion isE. J. system theand certificatecense under saidcorporation.managergeneral of saidis the excep-daily, thenow withdefendants are
corporation racingconducting uponis Sunday,said“II. That defendants horsetion of

buildingsassociation, operatingracing premises,raceaa horse and there-maintainsaid
out,Downs, carryingEpsom purposeinsituatedas conduct-course known on for the of
moneysHarris, Texas, controlling payingandCounty ing,ofof and the wonthe State

upon ofoperating bya tract on saidsaid race course thethe various winners betsof.
paragraph number twoinland race coursedescribed saidhorse races and thethat

original petition. operation byplaintiff’s willof con-(#2) in defendantsnow the
day 1934,December,15th oftinue until the“III. That the said defendants re-have

and at such times as inother defendants theRacingceived thefrom Commission of Tex-
may races,conductfuture additional underas, permit authorizinga it horsesto race

system;said certificate that under saidupon cer-premisesthe underdescribed article
system beingbettingtificate is done and willof the Pen'al Code the Texas655a of State of
by attendingpersons.[Vernon's], done said racesystem, meetsbeknown as a certificate

defendants, moneys uponwhoof contributeand that said defendants ahave received
races in thesaid which bets are fol-Racing madelicense from said Commission author-

lowingizing manner:upon premisesit raceto horses said
forth,above set the terms and condi-under towhich be“VIII. That the horses are

forth,tions set under article thesaid 655a of numbered, withare the names ofraced each
Penal of ofCode the State Texas. same,jockeys ridewho are the whichthe to

designated upon and tickets areli- is a board“IV. That under said certificate and
bysystem to contributors or bettorscense clerksthe said defendants have been sold

windows,and said windows withinnow this within certainare authorized at andtime
prem-buildings uponbuildings, saidsaidare authorized in saidthe future to collect and

operateises, described,money any per- who onabove be-receive from ascontributions of
present entry the time thedefendants. At betsat race half of theson such toward the

beingany by made contributor does nottheof horse in a arehorse selected suchrace
may uponperson race, per- he winwhichthe amountto run in such and knowfirst the

uponrace; dependingmoney givencontributing such amountson so shall ac-such a
does,money uponquire money asbet heamount ofan interest in so thethe total con-

against horse.orsame horse the sameall race first thetributed on in such ashorses
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“Approximatewords, odds,if or bettorIn other the contributor based on the amounts
moneyupon firstto run ofa horse onwho' bets bet various in$2.00 numbers thethe

straight; place; race, largeor third is areor second which shown on a ‘oddsboard’ locat-
show; upon grand-standon tick- ed in ofhis frontcalled wins bet the the on the far side

given him, Here, numbers,be ofamount to theet which is track stretch. horses’the
uponupon weights,depend racingthe andhis bet will numbers are shown inreceived

largeupon any given letters, approximatefor white withfull amount horse the‘bet
-designated opposite.’ changeplace on the odds Aseither the which is these odds with

upondepend betting, dependingticket, winnings uponwill wheth- thehis amountthe of
moneylarge race, spacehasa small amount on each inamount or bet horseer a the

providedupon approximate odds,isas he has forbeen same number firstbet the sec-
approximate odds, approximatewords, bet ondif has that horsebet. other and finalIn he

straight first, running previousin or odds. Afterone will come the of lastnumber the
race, (as) race,$1,000.00 thisif is same the numbers of thein horses for the nextbet the

$10,000.00bet, posted, approximateraceor has and are thebettor contributor with first
odds,way, onwill win less based bets madehas been bet other he earlier. oddsthe These

changed$100,000.00has are about 15than he would if been minutes beforewin. the
$10,000.00. running race,way, of thethe instead of after betsbet other more have

tf* * # made, again'aboutbeen and five minutes be-
running, post-fore the when ‘final odds’ arebetting,illustrating thisthis method ofAs

ed. It must be understood that these oddssays:furtheraffiant
approximate only,are based on bets made‘betting’a series of orare taken at“Bets up change made,until time is and that thewindows, are located both‘take’ which on attempttrack does not to actualstate oddsground andthe beneath the stands on the paid. figurethat will be As much work islevel, upperwithin thesecond stands. These necessary odds,to reach cannotthe clerks begroups:‘take’ are divided into twowindows minute, changetoaccurate the and oftenodds$5$2 windows and windows. In other drastically being posted, heavyafter due towords, there windows whichare bettorat betting on certain horses.may (buying manyas$2 $2bet tickets as

“Thus, heavy betting on canone numberlarger bets).desires) (for making$5he or
change the odds of. that and all oth-numberoperated exactly theThese windows are
ers.same, $2so we will take the window as an

quotationsexample, “This can bestsince all of anodds are be understood after ex-
planation figuring odds,on a of manner of$2made basis of bet. the andthe

payingof bets.into$2“The are divided threewindows
‘Place’;groups: ‘Straight’; run, bettingand a‘Show.’ “After race has been clerks

moneytertns defined as AThese are follows: total all bet on all in thatnumbers
race;straight straightis a that a will totalbet horse win the amount bet at thebet the

race; place goes holdinga bet is a to those bettors winbet windowsthat he will run
better, first,orsecond tickets on thatand a the horse ranshow bet is after de-a bet

per example:that the run duction of 10horse will As anthird cent.or better. Ob-
viously, straight largerpay prices,bets show “Straight 1,000Jacket wins. tickets have
bets of all.smallest purchased horses, makingbeen on all a total

alwaysquoted approximate, $2,000“Odds are straightand bet of at orthe win windows.
quoted ‘straight’ betting.are on ($80)Bettor 40 thoseof have been ontickets bet

approximate placenever knows Straight Jacket,the odds of so are 40there winners.
cent,betting, except guess perand show First,as he can 10 is deducted from the total

given.straight $1,800bet,from the odds leaving pool.bettingin the This
equally amongamount dividedis the win-betting, goes straight, place,“In bettor to

ners, giving each $45winner for his $2 ticket.window, accordingor show to manner in
Thus, having $2,bet winnereach receivesPaying $2,which he to bet.wishes ishe by presenting$45 his ticket at the ‘cashier’given ticket,a which carries a number. This window, profitand has a $43.”ofcorresponds givennumber with the number

programinthe horse the sold at the track The affidavit further shows that the results
(not positionpost racing number). placebettinghis orwith of on horses for and show are

carry name, uponnot practically gen-It does the horse’s but does determined samethe
large number, computationtheshow in letters the ofamount eral basis as that above

(whether straight, placeandbet the manner place.onfor bets a horse for firstshown
show). says:or This affiant further
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ingapproximately keeping exhibiting prohibitedor gamesthousand“That hundreda or
day by($100,000.00) said law.”is bet ondollars each .

races; (100)approximatelyand hundredone gamingAn examination all stat-of theof
agents of the ticketsthe defendants sell Leg-utes of this state fails to that theshow
above forth.set islature, in the stat-enactment the severalof

conducting prohibiting betting races,said utes“That said are ondefendants horse con-
betting keepinggamingsideredand in accordance such orraces will continue same as or

games.exhibiting games byprohibitedofofwith 655a of Penal Code the Thethe State
systemTexas, specificallyof areunder law inlicense certificate described the various

byracing they prohibitedstatutessaid commission.” which andare
penalized. racing inHorse not mentionedcounsel, isAppellant, by hisin brief filedthe
any these theof statutes. firstThe act oftempo-judgment refusing•assails him athe
Legislature affectingproviding penaltyainjunctionrary following grounds:theon

racing prohibitinghorse was a bill suchundisputedThat theshows thatevidencethe
squares.publicraces wasacross This billengaged gaminga trans-were indefendants

Texas,enacted in 1873. Gammell’sLaws of7; systemaction underthat the certificate
1903, LegislatureIn535. the camewhenoperating racesare theirwhich defendants

pass pro-(Acts 1903, 50)to the act e. whichlottery,species gaming a andis a of known as
taking accepting onhibited the aor of betLegislature' authorizingof suchthe act the

race,a passedhorse the act was not as ansystem bettingof on races is uncon-horse
general gaming statutes,addition to aasvoid; butthat the act authoriz-stitutional and

separate law. When the statute was enacteding betting upon horse races under certifi-the
privategiving righta bringcitizen the to aop-system arecate under which defendants

enjoin keeping exhibitingsuit to the or ofspecificallyerating their track does notrace
games prohibited by Legislaturelaw, therepealby necessary implication pro-nor the

general gamingknew of the and also(Ver- statuteof of Penalvision article our Code648
prohibiting bettingtheof statute on horsebetting up-C.), penalizesnon’s Ann. whichP.

racing conducting pool bettingor a for onraces; that uncontradictedon horse and “the
racing, didhorse notbut include such of-havingproof in that the de-the showncase
among preventionfense for ofthose theusing,habituallyactually andwerefendants

private given rightcitizenwhich the was thecontemplatingthreatening ofand the useto
injunction.to for ansue 4 ofSection Actthepetition,plaintiff’spremises indescribedthe

(Acts 1905, 153), giving privateof 1905 e. theaiding personsabetting andotherand and
enjoinright bringtocitizen suit tothepremises viola-making de-in use of theeach other

gaming statute,tions our aof declares asplaintiff’s petition purposefor theinscribed
passagereason for its that'there was no ade-exhibiting gameskeepinggaming andof and

quate remedy suppression gamingfor oftheTexas,prohibited by courtthe theLaws of
houses.injunctiontemporarygrantingin not aerred

plaintiff.”byprayed 1925,theas for In when the of the ofstatutes state
revised, permittingTexas were the 1905 lawappellant’sAppellees ofanswer allfirst

private injunctiona tocitizen sue anforobjections judgment by presenting theto the
against conducting gamingthe of houses be-appellant, pripoint,proposition, athator
came R. S. art. 4667. The revision of thisallege or anshowdoes notvate citizen who

undertaken, having onlyact was in view notany propinvasion ofor threatenedinvasion
general gaming statute,the but also lot-theby operation by appel-righterty civil theor

tery statute, betting poolthe horse and mak-Downs,Epsom cantrack atof racelees the
statute,ing bookmaking statute,the andsuit, operainmaintain this because thenot

many separate antibettingother and distinctunder and in comtracktion of such race
statutes of Penal Code.the R. S. art. 4667pliance Penal ofof thewith article 655a Code
enlarges provisionthe of actthe of 1905 andviolating gamingstate, they notare thethe
provides private' securingfor a citizen an in-state, trial shouldand the courttheoflaws
junction enjoin (1) gaming keepingto for orappellees’ generalhave sustainedtherefore

exhibiting games prohibited by law; (2)orappellant’s petition.todemurrer
keeping being bawdyfor or interested in a oronly appellantunder whichstatuteThe house;disorderly (3) carryingand for onright bring suitthis articlethe to isclaims shops.bucketStatutes, which author-of our Revised4667
betting upon been,any to horse whichcitizen of the suit If racesizes state institute has

actual, shown, prohibited penalized byenjoin use, andhabitual threaten- as“the beforeto
any premises, yearscontemplated, placeof or statute for a number ofour could everored

* * *thereof, game purviewbuilding part gam- inor for a thebeen held thishave of
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quoted, itclear to usstatute it seemsabove
by ourcannot tbe enactmentbe so beld since

(nowLegislature article 655aof statutetbe
Code, An-in Vernon’sas shownof our Penal

legal-state),tbis whichnotated Penal Code of
betting upon conducted un-racesizes horse

providedplan systemder the certificate or
statute, “The said cer-in and declares:the
system notherein shalltificate as authorized

bettingselling,poolbe construed be eitherto
meaningbookmaking of Arti-theor within

645, ofPenal Code648 thecles and of647
Chapter 6,Texas, 2, ac-the of TitleState

cording 1925 revision.”to the
systhink certificatenot thedoWe

betting acan be calledof horse racestem on
47,lottery, term used in sectionthat isas

Constitution, pro3, whichourarticle of
* **ofhibits “the lotteriesestablishment

lottery prininvolving theor other evasions
existingciple, in otheror States.”established

Legislature enactingin the certificateThe
conducting racingsystem did notof horse

legislation violation of oursuch aconsider
conductingprohibition againstconstitutional

placed by theconstructionThelotteries.
prohibiLegislature upon the constitutional

against lotteryconducting ina thistion
by the courtswill aside unlessstate benot set

clearlyopinion issuch constructionin their
wrong, hold in this case.soand we cannot

Guerguin McAlister, Tex.88ex rel.State v.
523;187,287,284, R. A. White31 28 L.S. W.

273,Belknap, 594.89 Tex. S. W.ner v. 34
Qfsystem betting abeIf this could called

lottery, betting ofnot a violation oursuch is
gaming inas that term used arti-statutes is

appellantwhich claims theundercle 4667
right bring maintain this suit.to and

requireexpressedaboveThe conclusions
refusingjudgment courtof the trialthat the

injunction affirmed,temporary should bethe
it ordered.been soand has

Affirmed.

Orgain, & Strong,BellCarroll and Ewell
CO. v. WILEY.TEXAS PRUDENTIAL INS. Beaumont, appellant.all of for

No. 2702. Wiedemann,C. Beaumont, ap-W. of for
Appeals pellee.Beaumont.of Civil of Texas.Court

28,March 1935.
3,1935. O’QUINN,AprilRehearing Denied Justice.

Appellee appellant countysued in the court
countyat oflaw Jefferson to onrecover an

policyinsurance in sum of $300.the She ai-




